Position: Kitchen Support Staff, Camp Easter Seal

Employment type: Seasonal, Full-time (May 11 to August 24, 2016)

Interviews: April 2016

Duties and responsibilities:
Under the direction of the Camp Manager, the Kitchen Support staff is responsible to:

- Assist with ensuring meals are prepared in a timely fashion for up to 200
- Ensure Food Safe practices are followed at all times
- General cleaning responsibilities
- Dishwashing
- Other duties as specified by the Camp Manager or designate

Qualifications:
- General kitchen experience
- Ability to work with people with varying abilities
- Time management and organizational skills
- Oral communication skills
- Positive attitude

Final candidates are required to provide a satisfactory Criminal Record Check and Vulnerable Sector Search at their cost.

Compensation: $126.00 per day, based on a 12 hour shift schedule (room and board provided)

Complete online Camp Easter Seal Application http://www.abilitiescouncil.sk.ca/main/html/services/camp/jobs.html

For more information please contact the Camp Easter Seal office at:

Phone: (306) 653-1694 ext. 203

Email: campeasterseal@abilitiescouncil.sk.ca

We believe in workplace diversity and encourage applications from women, Aboriginal people, persons with disabilities and members of visible minorities.